
Don't Forget
These Things

That the Magnrit Cash Store is sell-

ing goods at the very bottom pn Mt

That our stock is new and fresh, up
to date and attractive; come and see.

That we don't charge von anything
(or loOkittg at our Hoods, and if fOU
don'tWttll to buy we are your fneml .

still. CortOOttl treatment and fair
dotting bringi its reward

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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FRKK TICKETS TO NKWSi'AI'KH NKN.

TIik BMOafBf of Um llavton liasoliull

team announces that he will IHM BO

mnre passes to nnws,iai.MT iihmi. OB tin

(tmutiil tliat the management bl "

at consiilernlili' expense io flttfog Bp

the grounds anil that "BMBO) ll

needed." Hero iH a man after the
Kast OreKonian'M own heart. (If a
riHwipapnt may Im mud to have a
heart. )

There - no good mason whv nnwa-pape- r

men should receive passes to liall

games or to theatrical plaVH or to

operas or to any of ttu many sue ia

dramatic, musical ami athletic aftairM

that occur from time to tune. New- -

paper iiHii have heen from time im

memorial weak ami iiiiwih. hi that
thev have coiiiinoiil v accented then.

"flotirtaeies,'' and, an a con iienei
assume the potitiou of "dead Heatim:

their . into kvit place to which
admission im charged. The nowspapi
profession will strengthen itself when
it establishes a system no radical
different from the prevalent one an

u man

different from a tramp.
A newspaper man should pav for hi

amusement just a- - other iihmi p.iv II

should contriliute In- - -- hare toward
the conduct and maintenance of all
forniH of innocent amiiHei it ami in
triiction. He nhonhl reform the pr

(enn ion and cuane heitig an haliitnal
mendicant for all aorta of favorn ami
free ticket of all kind whati vei

Hut. there in another nide to th
iiieition. The change here suggesti
involve a c.orrosMndiiic; change
the part ol other l.ik. tint
Dayton ball team manager tor an in
stance. I he Ibivton mnpaiT men
nhonhl buy their ticket. And tlc--

no iloilhl. woiihl lu ulail so I" oo, were
the nituat ion ntill further clarili, .1 .n.l
made right hy that manager. Whe-- i h

desire to adveiilso a hall game, t

which he hopes to attract a suilicient
number of peop I e U pa IhtHptHM
of the game, let him go the new- -

paper' h advertising department ami ank
what are the regular raten for displav
and readmit: notice ail vert -i i

pay put an merchantn pay, junt
any hmlnenn man pavn to bring before
tiie public in- ware or the thing In

ban to offer.
Nuppo' any newapaHr were to n

CeiVe even it li.lll r.lte tm nili'li advei
tisuuicnls. Kvery attaclie ol the oil.
wouhl he ridint; to the games babied
four-in-han- ami having luxuriant
BOOM at the theatre. Uanchall BUM
gem, theatrical manager. lUtt creail
social managers, oyitur supper BMUMf

era, all managers, pleane Hurry tl

that reform when newspapermen buy
ticketn lo all place of ainuaemeil! an
newspaper NBbIVB pai lor the him

irln ol dollars ol ah rli-in- g now

given gratis.
HOBS NOT rO'i.ovV IHK VLAO.

"The conititutiou don not fil low

the Hag."
1 li in In the Mpular Irom ol expre

ion of the uiomentoun decmion of tie
United hales aupreme court that it wan

expected would lie given to the Mil
today. It ia not unlikely that hmtory
will accord tin pronounce incut II

place "I'prime nop irl.tiu among all
the utterances of that august tribunal
aiuue the foundation of the republic
It ia the more uotahle in that the in
terpretation of the constitution In tbil
inalance wan almost exactly that the
coiiHideration of audi fuundaiiiriit.il
(ueatiouN in juatitiable from a purely
political ataudpoiut, rather than iron
tint ataiHlpoint ol the strict conhlnic- -

t ion lit.
The word "political" ia used here in

ita generic meaning, ami in n,,i n,
tended to convey any suggestion of an
unworthy character. The position of
the supreme court ia that the prevail,
iug wiahea of the American people
ahull overweigh the merely tochmcu
wordings of the constitution, and that,
in determining the intention of the
fraiuers of the nation'. organic law, it
is true that they hail not in mind anv
ucii particular situations a tiiat

which the nation now laces. In the
absence of such definite thought in the
minds of the makers oljthe constitu-
tion it was the duty of the justice- - to
throw upon congress the responsibility
of deciding according to present pre-
vailing views of the whole people.
And sine.- congress is, constructively
tile whole people, the court has vir-

tually left the final determination of
the question to the voters of the
nation.

It may be somewhat dangerous J

ground, hut, according perfect sin
ceritv to the court, it ll dttlicult to
see just how it could hare done other-win- e.

ll i an epoch in the nation's life.
It in a departure from tradition. It
is radical non mnre radical than that of
the federalist who in former yearn
wen opposed by the ntrict construc-tionmt-

of the OOOBtltOtlOOa

A sour OF "PIFK DRBAM."

A local writer on the fiaker City
iem. r.it hilltn at ail elaborate scheme

to control the cattle and sheep output
in the territory west of the Itocky
moiintainn. With due renpect to the
courtly gentlemen who own and edit
the Democrat, it may he aaid that the
article in qOMtlofl hears eviilenren of
a "piM- - dream." It proceeds to ay
that a gentleman has come to Maker
City ami oienly announced to all the
world that he propoaea to secure un-

limited thousand- - of acre of range
and ranch land- - and that he met sev
eral agent ami studied maps and I oca
tions, ami from the aituation the
I 'einnerat local man deduces an awful
ploi to form a truat that will contro
the raising of all the lllc-t- oi k nl the
West.

If one will pauae for a moment of
nola-- r thought, he will see the utter
abnurditv of such a tin. position. It
scarcely admit ol argument. It would
involve the purihane oiitrixht of the
major mi of Oregon, Wanhington
Nevada, Idaho. California, New Mexu
ami .wiiona, ami nut liere one runs
into an "argumentum ahaurdum," and
concludes that the only proper thing
to go is to laugh, and turn to some
other oiiestion. after warning the
Ivinocrat man not to loan anv nmuev
to the gentleman who atudies maps
and plans to gobble the livestock in
tereats of the (treat West.

PHAISINU THK PRHSIDKNT.

Home newapaiiern reprinted an edi
tonal from tin- - Portland Morning On
goiiian a few .lavs ago, refrrring to ihe
abandonment of President .McKmlev'a
trip to me .Northwest. That editorial
was followed hy the one here re pro
ducts I :

Mont amiable oi men and moat de
voted of liuahamis, President McKin
ley at the bedside of bin sick ami sonic
limes tliouglit to be living wile presenta
a seciacie mat apieais to the uni
veraal human liearl so strongly an to
ntamp the presidential tour with its
moat distinctive and unpreasive fcatun
The journey will lie more remember!
for thia tragic incident than for the
generous oiitsuirings ol hoapltable wel
come or the object lessons in expansion
tnai nave nttiicrto iiistiiiginshnl it.

There is something in the aight of
lomestic diatreaa that makes the whole
world kin. In the hour when wife or
husband nils in suspense In the lied
side of agoumni! love and lellderesl
solicitude, symiiathy wells up in the
hardest heart and even enemies loruet
in. ii natrcd. food of imiuirv and
BOO! l"'ur into San Krauciaco tisiay,
pjat as tliey Miught Washington in
April, IrUk'i, when the martyred preai- -

lent lay dying, just an in September.
IHUl, thev aouiiht. at Kllteron. N. J..
ine ' 'i e ol tin- living (larllehl; just
as in July, l.Ni'V, thev made their
way to Saratoga, wher r ureaier
aoldlei wan iiuhtinw liis last and Iosiiil!
nallle .Mtli the real ( onuiieror. heath

BOB
At such a time one ia fain to mil

aaide the plain lact of the untoward
event ami Its sourie in defective nidu- -

ineiil, and dwell with loudness only on
the president's marital development,
which ha been one of crowniiikf ulorien
of hi long and brilliant public career
Our auualn have never shown a imirs
honorable exemplification of the man-la- !

duty than bi That amiability
which leada hi in into unw ise com-- i

i a i sauce in tbc luiblic service le.-- i ime
splendent in his domestic Ilia. It
adds to the avmnathv the Nation feels
lor him to know thai in all nrobabilitv
hls present trials sprint; Irom Ihe de
sire to please Mrs. McKiniev at what
ever cost. Him triumph ol devotion
over prudence does credit to his heart
ll not to his head. If it is a failing,
it is like those of Cioldsmith 's village
readier, which "leaned to virtue's

side."

It is BO light or negligible thing that

Torturing
Disfiguring Humors
Itching, tiurniriK. and Scaly

Eruption of the Skin und
Scalp with lofg of hair

Complete External end Inter
nal Treatment hy Cuticura

The Set 51.25
t txicu KA A r ( v . ), to eleBBM

Uio.kln of crutu ami mhIvf ami soln-- His
Ibtel.lUMl cum-l,-- , I 11. in uiuini.uK.lu-.-
le in.uiiU) allay Itehleg, Irrllallou, ami la
llaiiiinulioii, ttml sou,i- ami Iiuj.1 .i 1,1,,n ba tmaiymn teas.), in ami oicu.omm Wood. A lul tsl Is ofu-- tuMcUiBI u,
want UM Bawl swrtariui, OUacartsj 'iu,NMlp, ami ble.iil buDMirs, raabsa, u, Iih,k-- . .,,,,1
Irnuilioii., witn load of balr. srban iki lad
pli nicuas ami all uUiur In - lallJ"" "i . .yi saw Ooar., rrUu, ,,,..

ll I ur L.rr. ..,.,,., m.j-- t II,,.,..,, 1...
CUTICURA PUREST OF BABY SOAPS

In the tlecre light that beats upon
high offlOa our American presnb-- )

sets I" the world an example ol dome-ti- c

virtue as noteworthy a Hint ol
Queen Victoria's reign in the older
hemisphere With all the temptations
brought to eminence bv power and
emolument, n breath of scandal or
imputation of looseness ban ever
reached our president or the man who
wan his opponent in the two eampBfgni
whpii he wan elected It is a welcome
reminder of the wholesnmOIMM of our
official society, which compares favor-

ably with that of foreign courts and
with that of the republic's earlier
vearn. History will fondly dwell upon
this San Krancisco episode, and recall
with pride that the White House sets
before the world the inspiring example
of a pure American home. Ita

should not be lost upon the r
generation. Its unsullied loveli-

ness should give pause to the detainers
of our American public and private
hfe.

CIRCLING THE ULUBH.

When Jules Verne sent Phineas Fogg
around the world in eighty days he

rovided him with a satchel contain-
ing 1900.000, and had him throw the
money awav like a erazv looker

Helaware ,v Hudson stork on
blue Thursday. When Kogg inissrd
liner be bought a trump steamer.
When he missed a train he Iwnitfht an
elephant. Whenever be bought any- -

thiiiK he naid two or three times Ha
value, lie never stopped to haggle.
He raised bil bids a thousand pounds
at a time without even baing asked.

Of course such a trip would he im
fait test ol the regular capabilities of
transportation routes. The ordinary
traveler does not huv tramp steamer
and elephants Therefore, in determ-
ining hy actual experiment the time
required to go around the world by
way of the Trans-Siberia- n railroad,
the American has accepted the rnle
that only the regular conveyances shal I

he used.
Naturally, in such an undertaking a

Kooil ileal lei.eml- - upon nieces- - III

making connections. The school boys
sent by the Journal and lixatuiner
will have every prospect of doing well
in that respect. They will reach Van-
couver pint in time to catch a steamer
for Japan

The Chicago American boy will have
to take more chances. It is possible
that he mav reach Nagasaki on his
eastward trip precisely in time t miss
the Pacific steamer. This in one of the
uncertainties that add interest to the
race

These three boys will learn a good
leal about foreign countries in t

fortv days, but the I rning will
not Is- - all on one side. The foreign
countries will learn a gmnl deal, too.
They will nee three specimens of the
"American Terror" that is keeping
the statesmen of Kurope awake at
night. It ia the schoolboys of today
that will bt the Morgan- - and Schwab
of tomorrow. They will Im worth
looking at, for thev are the products of
the institutions that are winning the
industrial and commercial supreinam
of the world. Chicago American.

MUST BE SOLD.
Tin- entire stock of tin-ol-

Wiley H Allen Musi,
Co. instruments to make
room lor n loffjfl and com
plute line ol pianos, or
Hans, small musical m
strunicnts and s Ii t

niiisn now on --the road
Call and see the stock.
Yon can save $ioi to fti 25
on a piano.

I'irstclass timet in attendant

Wakefield & Failing,
Uolden Kulc Hiock.

Court street.

Call up

No. 5

for

Wood,
Coal,

Brick

and Sand.

Heavy Mauling

Ks-ci- l ttieiilion (Iran

HeaalgnuieBla...

Laatz Bros.

riMDUHOM

Mer
HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for GtMlflcnun
whti cheriali

Vualit)

Hold by JOHN SCHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon
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Suffering women all the land BM heen
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thouiandi women whom
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which rob. their hope.-ha- ve been avoided h timelv ue SI"
Wine. You are aiked to trv Wine of Cardui and Thedford'i Black.Urau'U.

It. companion medicine. Nine out ten caie female trnuhlc. barren

All .ell bottle, of U of t ardui.neu Included, yield to them.
Vandsrrwrt, Ark, April '.'--

bast Mav I hsil n roUoarlasa, which followed by "!"f iJTB
v.ur Almana.-an.- l husTanTiot a u Ine ardui IM J
M Mad mv and restored tor fallen oniti m Us place- o

cured iMo'tukii,,, tbr- i- Ih.m les and have another so take whichil got M
moratBf. I amaxp etlnif hocome a mother W um '. iicNsiiN
j doetor. Mrs. Mil Is

BM lllersnire.aildreae, ilnTnr'""" ' The ''' iTj?r'r'r
iLpnrtmeiit. lie- balunuum MsdloliK Companj. hatun's-r- i

The Navajo Coal and

Petroleum Oil

Company
Owns 7J11 acres patented lands ami I5OO ftCrM petroleum placer
locations on Navajo River, Archulsta couotyi Coloradoi ijfooo
fool oi lumiier on the ground! 4,000 cooh noo in ihn trani
ury 500,000 shares non-ass- i c.ihh- stuck treasury to he

used loi development

Weill will be drilled on

womb

Sample-- - ol may In- seen at the haidw.ire store
Taylor In ordei to prosecute the work the
now ofien for sale IOO.OOO shares of stock at

10c per Share
t. par value nf ). Alter July l the COmpenj will s i no
stock n ji per share Nu agents, Inn above nmnlier
ol shares, u 10, had at im per share Bpplyiug to

ol the un lersioned incorporator, helon 1001, tin-les- s

sooner sold.
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II. ROBBINS,
P B. CLOFTON,
KIRK.

rbc Qroriej oi Siwin
The garniture ol umtaor,
shown in tlx- run and nutting

i .uities we diaplaj in covering
hir jrour Aoon during warmer
tnontliB. Nothing more cleanly,
more dainty or cooh can he toumi
that tin tnattingi we are ihowiog,

lois Iron 75c up to s.fo
Mattingi ai Ion as c.

OOOftOhlOg a specialty.

Jesse Failing.
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Domestic Steam l aundry.

Oregon Lumber hi
wind' QU PTBHH

Kor barns nnd dwelluit'
Cbeaper tliau lin.

the

hilt

new, tunes.

Lumber.
I nth,

Sh mules,
Muildinu P tpcr,

l'a 1 Paper.
I .um ami Cement,

Moulding.
Pickets

Plaster,
Brick and Band,

Screen DoOtdJl WtBOOWi,
Sash and DtMtrs,

Terra (xtta Pipe.

Borie & LiRht, Prop'f

Alta St., opp. Court Mntwe.

You get
CkkkJ Beer..

When vnu drink
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